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CHAPTER MCXL.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR
RAISING COUNTY RATES AND LEVIES.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin andby theactof generalassem-
bly, entitled“An actfor raisingcountyratesandlevies,” ‘which
was passedin the late province of Pennsylvaniaduring the
yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredtwentyand four,
it wasdirectedandenactedthatif anycommissionerof anyof
the countiesshouldrefuseto act,or shouldmisbehave,or die,
during thetime for whichhe might be chosen,that the other
remainingcommissionersandtheassessorsof thepropercounty
for thetimebeingshouldattheirnextmeetingaftersuchdeath,
refusal, misbehavioror neglect, in every such caseappoint
anothercommissionerto actin his stead,so dying, refusingto
serve,misbehavingorneglecting:

(SectionII, P. L.) Andwhereasin andby anactof general
assemblyof this commonwealth,entitled “A supplementto an
actfor fundingandredeemingthebills of creditof theUnited
Statesof Americaandfor providingmeansto bring thewar to
anhappyconclusion,”2passedon thenineteenthdayof Decem-
ber, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty, it wasenacted
that theoffice of countyassessorsshouldthenceforthceaseand
that the commissionersof the severalcountiesshould thence-
forth do and performtheseveraldutiesformerly doneby the
saidcountyassessorswherebytheappointingof countycommis-
sionersto supply vacancieshappeningas aforesaid!iath de-
volveduponthetwo commissioners,who atthetime whensuch
vacancyshallhappenmaybe in office:

And whereasit would bemoreconsistentwith the constitu-
tionof thiscommonwealththattheappointmentof countycorn-

1 PassedMarch 20, 1724-5,Chapter284.
2 PassedDecember19, 1780, Chapter919.
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missionersso to be madeby the remainingcommissionersof
the propercounty shouldbe availableuntil the next general
electionand no longer thanthat suchappointmentshould as
heretoforesupplythevaca~ncyuntil the nexttriennial rotation
in the said office as thesameis regulatedand establishedby
theactfirst beforerecited:

Wherefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby

enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of thesame,Thatfrom andafter thepassingof this
actif any of the commissionersof any of the countiesof this
stateshall happento die, or shall misbehavein his said office
and shall thereforebe legally removed,or shall remove hi~s
place of abodeout of the boundsof the propercounty, or if
suchcommissionershall on accountof sicknessor bodily in-
firmity or othergood causebe excusedor dismissedfrom his
saidofficebytheothercommissionersof thecounty(suchdismis-
sion to beapprovedof by thejusticesof thepeaceof thesame
countymet in quartersessions)or if anypersonwho shallfrom
andafterthe passingof this act beduly electedor appointed
to serveasone•of the commissionersshallneglector refuseto
takeuponhimselfthesaidoffice, thatin anyof thecasesafore-
saidandin anyothercasewhereina vacancyin thenumberof
commissionersof any countyshall happen,that theremaining
commissionersof the samecountyshall at their nextmeeting
nominateandappointsomesuitablepersonto fill suchvacancy
andif two vacanciesin theoffice of countycommissionersshall
happento be in the samecountyat the sametime thensuch
vacancyshall be filled by thenominationand appointmentof
two or moreof thejusticesofthepeaceof suchcountywith the
remaining commissioner, and every such appointment by
the said justicesand commissioner,in casethe personso ap-
pointedshall takeuponhimselfthesaidoffice, shallbecertified
by theothercommissionersundertheirhandsandseals(within
twentydaysaftersuchpersonshalltaketheoathor affirmation
of office) to thejusticesof thepeaceof thecountyand thesaid
certificate,togetherwith thesaidoathor affirmationin writing
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takenbeforetwo justicesof thepeaceof the county shall be
filed in theoffice of theclerkof thequartersessionsandthejus-
tices of the peaceof the countyat their nextquartersessions
of thepeaceshall,direct the certificatesof suchappointmentto
,berecordedasin caseof returnsinto thesaidofficebythejudges
of electionsis directedby the act of assemblyfirst beforere-
cited.

(SectionIV, P. L.) Provided always,That no suchappoint-
ment of any county commissioneror commissionersas afore-
said shall be availablefor any longer time thanthe nexten-
suing generalelectionof this commonwealthwhenthe office
of everysuchcommissionersoappointedshallceaseanddeter-
mine.

[SectionII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That at every generalelectionin any
countywhereinanyvacancyor vacanciesin theoffice of com-
missionersof th& samecountyshall havehappenedduring the
yearprecedingthe freemenof the said countyduly qualified
to vote shallsupplythevacancyor vacancieswhich havehap-
penedasaforesaidby choosingsuchand so many properper-
sonsto be commissionersof the saidcountyasmay be requi-
site, suchpersonsto continuein office for andduring theresi-
due of theterm of threeyearsaccordingto thetriennial rota-
tion of commissionersof countiesdirectedand establishedby
thesaidfirst recitedactandno longer.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That from andafterthepassingof
this actif anypersonwho shallbeduly electedorappointedto
the office of commissionerof any of the countiesof this state
shall refuseor neglectto takeupon himself thedutiesof said
office for thirty daysafterheshallhavenoticeof suchelection
or appointmentor if anysuchpersonhaving takenupon him-
self thedutiesof thesaidofficeshallrefuseorneglectto perform
anddischargethe dutiesthereofaccordingto law heshallfor-
feit and pay any sum not lessthanten poundsnor exceeding
fifty poundsfor everysuchrefusalor neglectto be adjudged,
leviedand recoveredin thesamemannerasthefines imposed
andinificted by theact aforesaidfor raisingcountyratesand
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leviesis directed,which fines,whenrecovered,ihall be paidto
thetr~easurerof thepropercountyandconsideredandaccounted
for aspart of the countystock.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And whereasirregularities,abusesand
fraudshaveof lategreatly affectedthe generalelectionof the
different countiesof this stateandin somecasesthe choiceof
county commissionershathbeenthereby rendereduncertain
and no easyand summarymethodhathbeenheretoforepro-
videdfor examining,inquiring into anddeterminingthereupon,
whereby there may be vacanciesfor long and inconvenient
spacesoftimein thefull numberof commissionersof thecounty
whereinsuchirregularities,abusesandfraudsmayhappen.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) Beit thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthereturnsof theelectionsof the
commissioneror ~ornmissionersof any countymadeinto the
othce of the clerk of the quartersessionsof thepeace,of the
county,by the properreturningofficer accor.clingto law shall
be subjectto the inquiry, determinationand judgmentof the
justicesof the peaceof the county,or [of] any threeor more
of the saidjustices,duenotice of thetime andplaceof suchin-
quiry having beenfirst given to every of the justices of the
peaceof the county,by oneormoreof thecommissionersof the
samecounty, who, upon their own knowledgeor upon the
complaint in writing of fifty or more of the freemen of the
saidcountyof undueelectionor returnof apersonor persons
to serveascommissioneror commissionersof thecounty,shall
call togetherthejusticesof thepeaceof thecountyto makein-
quiry concerningthesameandthe saidjusticesshall,in judg~
ing concerningsuchelection,proceedupon themerits thereof,
and shall determineconcerningthe sameaccordingto equity
and good conscience;and the said justices shall causetheir
clerk to takethetestimonyof witnesseswho maybe examined
concerningsuchelection, in writing, and to file the samein
his office andtheofficers of thesaidelectionandeveryofthem,
and everyotherpersonwho may be capableof testifying con-

• cerningsuchelection,or who shallbepossessedof anypapers,
lists, tickets,booksor otherdocumentswhichmaybeusefuras
evidenceupon any inquiry asaforesaid,shall, upon the sum-
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monsor demandof the saidjustices,personallyappearbefore
themorshalldepositsuchpapers,lists, tickets,booksand other
documents,of which eachone severallymay be possessedon
pain of beingattachedandimprisonedfor neglect,refusalor
contempttherein.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And whereasgreatpartsof thelandsin
the frontier countiesof this stateareheld by non-residenters
as well as inhabitants,and the samelie unseatedby which
meanssuchlands,so held,arenot liableby thelawsheretofOre
madeto bearany partof theexpenseof supportingthecounty
whereinthelandsto lie:

And whereasit is but just andreasonablethat all estates
heldandlying within anyofthecounties,[as] aforesaid,should
bearapartof theexpensesof saidcounties:

Therefore:
[SectionV.] (SectionX, P~L.) Beit enactedby theauthority

aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepassingof this actthecom-
missionersof eachcounty in this stateshall and are hereby
empoweredandrequiredasoften asanycountyratesandlevies
arerequiredfor thesupportof suchcountiesto assessandlevy
a proportionablepart of county tax on all unseatedtractsof
land within their respectivecountiesas well non-residenters
asresidentersandto recoverthesaidtax in thesamewayand
mannerastheyareempoweredto do for therecoveryof state
tax by virtue of the act,entitled “An act for furnishing the
quotaof this statetowardspaying theannualinterestof the
debtsof theUnited Statesandfor fundingandpaying thein-
terestof thepublic debtsof this state,”’ passedthe sixteenth
day of March,onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five,any
law of this state,orcustom,to’the contraryin anywisenotwith-
standing.

PassedMarch 25, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 471, etc.

‘-PassedMarch 16, 1785, Chapter1137.


